Objective: To test the frictional resistance forces (FRS) generated between several archwires and (1) interactive self-ligating (ISL) brackets and (2) conventionally ligated (CL) brackets. Materials and Methods: Frictional forces produced between three different archwire combinations and self-ligating (SL) brackets (ceramic and metal-slot or all-metal) and CL brackets (metal or ceramic) were evaluated in a dry environment. The three ISL brackets tested were In-Ovation-C, In-Ovation-R, and Damon 3. The three CL brackets were Mystique with Neo Clip, Clarity, and Ovation. Each bracket was tested with 0.020Љ SS, 0.019Љ ϫ 0.025Љ SS and 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ coated SS.
INTRODUCTION
Interactive self-ligation (ISL) ceramic brackets are relatively new and little evidence-based data have reported thus far. Despite this, the frequency of use of ISL brackets is growing exponentially worldwide (Figures 1 and 2 ). 1 A major reason for this is the increased patient demand for high esthetics in treatment. Consequently, there is a need for evidence-based research on the properties of esthetic, ceramic ISL and the frictional resistance (FRS) of ISL compared with conventionally ligated (CL) brackets. This is particu- larly true as lower FRS has recently been associated with significant reductions in overall treatment duration. 2 In addition, another study demonstrated that passive brackets have no improvement during initial alignment compared with conventional brackets. 3 Furthermore, ISL (also referred to as a passive-active system) attempts to satisfy two functional replacement criteria of elastomers. 4 This includes both locking (passive) and seating (active) the archwire into the base of the slot with low functional friction so as to fully express the prescription. 5, 6 In contrast, passive systems do not fully seat the archwire for early full torque and in-out control as advocated by Roth. 7 The low FRS found with selfligation is clinically relevant for early alignment and sliding retraction of canines. Light force application may also contribute to the potential prevention of root resorption and anchorage loss.
The FRS is a critical factor in determining the efficiency of biological tooth movement during sliding mechanics. Many factors have been implicated in influencing friction in orthodontic systems, including wire size, 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] bracket slot material, 11, 13, 14 and method of ligation. 4, 11, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] One ISL bracket study demonstrated lower friction than CL brackets irrespective of the sliding angulations with the archwire. 21 Other studies have found that increasing the archwire dimension is not significant; 8 and some have found that smaller dimension archwires actually produce the highest FRS friction. 12 Several studies have shown stainless steel (SS) brackets have less FRS during sliding than ceramic and other esthetic brackets. 11, 13, 14, 22, 23 Finally, investigations of ligation methods have shown that ISL brackets reduces friction to minimal levels resulting in better efficiency compared with CL brackets. 4, [16] [17] [18] The purpose of this study was to evaluate the frictional forces generated between several archwires and ISL brackets made of ceramic, polycarbonate-metal, and all-metal brackets and to compare these frictional forces to metal and ceramic-metal brackets with elastomeric ligatures and ceramic with modified ligatures (Table 1) . Three SS wire-size combinations with the six brackets were tested in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Sizes
FRS was tested by the same operator in a standard laboratory setting using 0.022Љ ϫ 0.028Љ maxillary left canine brackets and a Roth prescription. They were combined with 0.020Љ SS and 0.019Љ ϫ 0.025Љ SS archwires (Highland Metals, San Jose, Calif) and 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ esthetic SS archwires (Spectra Wire, Dentsply/GAC, Bohemia, NY) coated with polytetrofluoroethylene (PTFE). The brackets tested were: The three different archwires were held in the Clarity and Ovation brackets with elastomeric ligatures (Dentsply/GAC, Bohemia, NY) and tested in a dry environment. The specimen population totaled 180 bracket and archwire specimen combinations (6 groups ϫ 10 sample brackets ϫ 3 archwire sizes). Each bracket was pulled along a section of a 50-mm wire only once to eliminate the influence of wear. The elastomeric modules were tied with a ligature gun (Straight-Shooter, T-P Orthodontics, La Porte, Ind). This method limited possible stretching differences between the elastomeric modules. All elastomers, and all Neo Clips for Mystique, were placed over the bracketarchwire assembly and left for 24 hours before testing to allow for relaxation and adaptation.
Measurement Technique
A testing machine (Chatillon, TCD 200, CSC Force Measurement, Agawam, Mass) with a 1 Newton tension load cell was set on a range of 1 lb and calibrated from 0 to 1000 g in this experiment ( Figure 3A) . The brackets were bonded (Transbond XT, 3M/Unitek, St Paul, Minn) on plastic bracket pedestals, then wiped with alcohol and air dried. Straight wires were inserted into individual brackets ( Figure 3B ). The upper and lower part of the wire was then fixed in the C-shaped acrylic rod. The C-shape rod was held from the crosshead of the testing machine ( Figure 3C ).
Each bracket was placed in a custom-designed testing apparatus that was fixed to the base of the testing machine. The plastic bracket pedestal was connected through roller bearing to allow for linear and rotational displacement of each bracket. Thus, the bracket and the wire specimen were perfectly aligned during each run to prevent a notching or binding effect due to excessive angulation of the bracket relative to the wire.
The rate of movement was 12.7 mm/min, and each test was carried out for 1.0 mm to minimize wear and to simulate canine retraction between monthly appointments. Ten nonrepeated evaluations for each bracketarchwire combination were tested. The load cell registered the force values, as measured by a digital force gauge (Model Chatillon DFA Series, ItinScale Co, Brooklyn, NY) and were transmitted to a computer disk as a DC analog voltage signal. The load cell voltage signals were transmitted to the computer file through a data acquisition board and accompanying software (Nexygen FM, Low Force Application Measurement software Version 4.2, ItinScale Co, Brooklyn, NY). The data were entered into a statistical analysis system (Statistics Toolbox for MATLAB, Mathworks Inc, Natick, Mass). 
Data Analysis
Mean and standard error were calculated from 10 readings of dynamic friction. A nonrepeated analysis of variance was used to analyze differences among groups, and Tukey's test was used to identify differences among means of different groups for a bracket and wire dimension. Significance was set at ␣ ϭ .01.
RESULTS
Comparison of Frictional Forces by Bracket Type
The highest statistically significant friction was shown by the 0.020Љ SS wire and the Clarity bracket (Group D) (mean 72.55g; Table 2 ). The Ovation bracket (Group F) produced the second-highest friction (mean 62.55g). The Mystique (Group C), In-Ovation-C (Group A), Damon 3 (Group B), and In-Ovation-R (Group E) brackets produced the lowest mean frictional forces (Figure 4 ). The differences between Clarity and Mystique and the differences between Ovation and In-Ovation-R were statistically significant at (P Ͻ .01).
For the 0.019Љ ϫ 0.025Љ SS wire, the Clarity (Group D) and Ovation (Group F) brackets produced the greatest friction with mean values of 185.15g and 154.84g, respectively. The differences between these two were not statistically significant. However, the differences between Clarity and Mystique were statistically significant (P Ͻ .01). In-Ovation-R brackets demonstrated a mean value for FRS of 98.22g which is statistically significantly lower than Ovation and Clarity brackets (P Ͻ .01). The lowest frictional forces were produced by Mystique with Neo Clip, In-Ovation-C, and Damon 3 brackets with mean values of 1.59g, 8.33g, and 10.90 g, respectively. In-Ovation-C produced less FRS than Damon 3, but these differences were not statistically significant.
For the 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ SS esthetic coated (Spectra*) wire the Clarity bracket had the highest frictional forces (mean, 177.07g). The Ovation bracket produced the second-highest friction (mean, 121.49g). The lowest frictional forces were shown by Mystique with Neo Clip (mean, 0.72g), In-Ovation-C (mean, 1.94g), Damon 3 (mean, 2.29g), and In-Ovation-R (mean, 18.99g). The difference between the In-Ovation-R metal bracket and the Ovation bracket was statistically significant (P Ͻ .01).
Comparison by Wire Size and Mode of Ligation
The lowest mean frictional force was noted for the 0.020Љ SS wire, and the highest mean frictional forces were demonstrated for the 0.019Љ ϫ 0.025Љ SS wire. The 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ SS esthetic coated wire generally showed significantly higher friction (up to 2ϫ to 5ϫ greater) than the 0.020Љ SS wires. Overall, ISL brackets showed significantly lower FRS whereas elastomeric ligation produced significantly higher FRS (with the exception of Mystique and NeoClip).
DISCUSSION
The elimination of elastomers and metal ligatures ties has dramatically improved chairside efficiency 4, 24 and the potential for good oral hygiene. 6, 25 Additionally, ISL brackets result in a gradual decreasing interactivity. Friction is produced from the time of initial archwire insertion, producing light, continuous forces optimal for biological tooth movement. 4, 5 It is important to note that other factors can affect friction.
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The Effect of Bracket Material, Wire Size, and Ligation Method on Kinetic Friction
The results presented here showed that significant differences were found between ISL esthetic and metal brackets. ISL and SL metal brackets produced similar, lower statistically significant kinetic FRS than CL brackets (P Ͻ .01). This is contrary to the conventionally accepted concept that all ceramic brackets have higher friction than metal brackets.
On preliminary observation, the CL ceramic brackets generally exhibited the highest frictional forces and these results agreed with several other studies. 13, 14, [26] [27] [28] However, from a clinical perspective, the most significant finding was that an ISL bracket with an all-ceramic slot (In-Ovation-C) demonstrated lower friction than an interactive metal self-ligating (SL) bracket (In-Ovation-R). The similar Cr-Co clips within In-Ovation-C showed more freedom within the bracket body compared with In-Ovation-R. The reduction in the curved shape of the In-Ovation-C clip may have also resulted in lower seating forces, which appears to be related to lower friction. In-Ovation-C consistently demonstrated lower friction than a passive ISL bracket system (Damon 3). Random retesting of bracket-wire combinations confirmed these results.
The aforementioned two findings may be attributable to the new ceramic-injected molding technique that produced a smoother, glass-like slot in In-Ovation-C. Additionally, in clinical settings, a ceramic slot is free of the metal oxide micro-corrosions observed when the metal slots are exposed to saliva. 29 The chamfers at the ends of the In-Ovation-C slot may have contributed to reduction in wire binding ( Figure  1 ). In-Ovation-C also showed a smoother vertical slot, possibly allowing easier movement of the interactive clip during the initial light seating of the wire toward the slot base. With respect to direct comparisons of InOvation-C vs Damon 3, although the differences were not statistically significant at P ϭ .01, In-Ovation-C consistently and for all the tested wires, produced lower FRS.
For control of tooth movement, some frictional resistance must be present. Low friction appears to meet this requirement ideally because it produces earlier rotational corrections and faster initial alignment compared with passive systems. 4 In the middle stages of treatment, interactive friction is used during canine sliding retraction on 0.018Љ or 0.020Љ round SS to prevent distal rotation. In the final stage of treatment, active torque control is observed with the ISL brackets. 30 Passive systems lack seating action on the archwire toward the base of the slot. 30 Based on our testing and clinical observations, the realistic objective appears to be low interactive friction to seat the wire while producing light, continuous forces for optimal biological tooth movement. 4 The corollary to this is that low interactive friction has the potential to optimize transeptal fiber pull during various tooth movements. From our empirical observations we suggest that the wire seating maximizes skeletal expansion, including after rapid maxillary expansion, when expanded archwires and headgear are applied.
It was expected that an increase in wire size dimension would produce higher frictional forces, as reported in several other studies. 8, 9, 13, 21, 31, 32 The 0.020Љ SS wire was found to be associated with significantly lower levels of FRS followed by the 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ esthetic coated wire that may cause ''nudging'' dental movements. 32 The standard deviations found in this friction investigation are consistent with other friction studies. The ISL esthetic and metal brackets generally produced approximately a 10-fold significantly lower frictional force compared with CL metal and esthetic brackets with elastomers on a 0.020Љ SS. (Our findings support those of previous studies that found that metal SL brackets generated lower FRS than did CL metal and CL esthetic brackets. 21, 33, 34 )
CONCLUSIONS
• The ISL brackets produced the lowest FRS irrespective of bracket material and wire size, whereas the CL brackets exhibited the highest frictional forces, except for Mystique with Neo Clip.
• A ceramic ISL bracket In-Ovation-C showed lower friction than all brackets with metal slots tested.
• The wire size associated with the least friction was 0.020Љ round SS confirming its indication for ISL sliding biomechanics, followed by 0.018Љ ϫ 0.018Љ SS esthetic coated and 0.019Љ ϫ 0.025Љ SS wires.
